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The act of numbering, counting, calculating,

reckoning, or computing: a subst. from in .
(Az, IB, TA.)

3 ' ' ~

LSw :... .. , e.

Pomuning full, sound, and strong, in-
telligence or understanding. (15,* TA.)

5~1L. Bread made upon the pebbles: but this
is a vulgar term. (TA.)

.k.~1l one of the [ninety and nine] best
fnames of God; lIe who comnrehendleth everyJ-
thing by hAi knowrledge; nothing escaping llim
thereof, small or great. (TA.)

L$~: see 1, last sentence.

~, ,,bjl A land containing pebbles, or
small stones: (8 :) or abounding tilerewith; (1 ;)
as also 4 .t. ./ijl: and in like manner, .,

t . a river, or rivulet, or the like, abound-
ing therewith. (TA.)

a- 

1. _,, (8, A, Mpb, a,) aor. ;, (Msb,) inf. n.

_i. (8, MMb, ), and -i_., (IDrd, 1,) or this

latter is a simple subst., (.,15,) and t ,
(15,) or this also is a simple subet., (S, TA,) and

c,.', (15,) or this also is a simple subst,

and is the only instance of the measure 5a.;
and of these last two, the former is the more
approved; (TA ;) [both of these, accord. to
some, have an intensive signification;] lie ex-
cited, incited, urged, or inutigated, him; syn.

..; (T,S,A,K;) or ia.; (Mqb;) and roued
kim to ardour; (15;) &:;i to do it; (1;) i. e.

,.9l1 cif; to do the thing; (Mb ;) or.Jtl sk.
to do good; (T,A;) or JW'l ic to fjiAt;
( ;) or it is used s relating to pace, and to
driving, and to any other thing; (M, TA;) and
El-Ilareeree say, on the autllority of Kh, that
2. is used peculiarly in relation to pace, or

journeying, or marching: (TA in art. _ ~:)
and V ' , (T, S, 1,) inf. n. _, (T,
Mfb,) signifies the same; (1[;) or has a more
intensive signification; (M9b;) or i. q. ..

[which is equivalent to 4 with the addition
given above from the 15]; (T,.7;) and this is

ued u relating to fighting: (T, TA:) or , 3k~
signifies the amking, or requiring, with urgency.

(Mugbnee oce -rL) It is sid in the ~ur
[Ixxxix. 19], accord. to the reading of the people

of El-Medeeneb, ? Ui ;L ;

and acoord. to that of El-]amn, '; [Nor
do tAey, or ye, ci one another to feed the
poor, or detitt]: (TA:) or nor do they, or
ye, command to feed the poor, :.. (Fr,TA:)
and there are other readings thereof: see 8 and 6.
(TA.) The grammarians apply to the particles

; and ' and Q'3 and ; the term J .
t .~ 21l l [Partices of exciting]; and say that

when they are followed by a filtre, they denote
exciting to an action, and seeking or desiring or
demanding the performance of it; and wllen fol-
lowed by a preterite, reproof for not doing
a thing. (MBb.)

2. '.~., inf. n. ~. : see 1, in two
places.

3. "/., (T.,) inf. n. i/A, (S, K,) ne
excited him, &c., as above, being excited, &c.,
by him. (S, , TK.) In the Klur ubi supra,
among the various readings are these two: ~j

tim-! and i1 .yl3 9J., meaning, accord. to
Fr, Nor are they, or ye, nmi,ndfal. (TA.)

6. yt1m.3 They excited, &c., one another.
(S, K.) In the Kur ubi supra, some read 'j

O .1_3 (Fr, S, TA) Nor do ye excite one another.
(Fr.)

,a~., said to be a subst.: see L

4j.i- A depr,eed piece (ali) of ground at
tie place vwhere a mounotain ends; ( ;) or a de-
presed piece (jlJ) ofground at, or by, the
[i.e.foot, or bottom, or lowvest part,] of a moun-
tain; or in, or at, the lower, or lowest, part
thereof, (,Jlt o,) the & bcing behind the

_ ; the , being in the part next the
,and the f being qJJ3 OZ [whiich seems

to be virtually a repetition, signifying behind that
part, or it may mean above that part]: (TA :)
or i. q. ^_: (15 in art. ~ :) or a depressed

piece (l.j) of grotund: (A:)or a tract ('j .
[in the C1, erroneously, ~ ]), and a depressed(l
piece (AW), in land or ground: (.:) and any
low piece (JJI) of land or ground: (TA:) and
the ground [in an absolute sense]: (S:) pl. [of

pauc.] ai.. and [of mult.] ;. (15.) It
has the last of the above-mentioned significations
in a certain trad., in which it is related that a
present being brought to Mohammad, he, not
finding anything upon which to put it, said, .
_.l.J, meaning J4l~; [i.e. Put tlhou it

upon the ground;] adding, for I am only a ser-
vant; I eat as the servant eateth. (S.)

and B', said to be substs.: see I.

1. J;Ul Lha., (., 1g,) aor. , (,) He lighted,
or hindled, the fire; or made it to burn, burn up,
burn brightly or fercely, blaze, orJflam.e: ($, 1 :)
or he opened it, (1K,) i. e. stirred it, (TA,) in
order that it might blaze, or flame; as also
t&L'a.il. (1.) It is also without.. (.8. [See

arL J..a-.]) _.jUl ,l,, The fire becams lighted
or kindled; or it burned, burned up, &c. (15.)

8: see above.

.j.asm.. # i, (15,) so accord. to the correct

copies of the 15, but in some copies U. ', (TA,)
Very white. (1.)

U IA stick, or piece of wood, with which a
fire ; tirred; as also .; (.8,1 ;) the latter
accord. to those who pronounce the verb without ..
(.8.)

[Boox T.

1. n, nor. :; (S, A, Mgb, ]g, &c.;) and
,.-., (AA, Kh, Lth, Fr, S, Msb, I, &c.,) aor. as
above, (Kh, Lth, Fr, Az, S, Myb, &c.,) not :, as
is implied in the 1K; but the latter form of the
pret. is disallowed by some; (MF;) and, with its
nor., is an instance of the intermixture of dialects;
(MIb ;) and is like JJ, aor. z, and ,, saor. ;
which are said by Iloot to be the only instances
of the kind; (MF;) inf. n. ; . . (S, Myb, 1)
and ijU-; (1K;) and .. i, and t*.i;
(1.;) lHe owas, or became, present; contr. of
.. A: (S, K :) he came afiter having been absnt.
(Msb.) _ ;.J . ,, (Lth, A, L, Mob,) and,
as the pcople of El-Mcdecnch say, ,. - , but all

say j..J, (Lth, L,) originally r l a j :J,.
TIw timT e t f prayer came, or arrived. (Msb.)
_[ '._ also sigmifies t He, or it, was, or be-

came, ready, or prepared. See 4; and see also
- 1_.] = , (AA, Fr, A, Mgh, 15, &c.,)

aml *_, (AA, Fr, &c.,) aor. and inf. nS. as
above; (TA;) and .l, (Mgh, TA,) and

. ; (. K ;) lie wasm, or became, pre~ent with
him; attendled hiim; came into hisprewene; camse
to him: (1K, &c.:) and 4c was, or became, pre
sent at it, or in it; namely, a place. (Mgh.)

One says, ;i. 1 .Wl ;.. ., (Az,) and ;a.,

(Fr, S,) and '., in which the a. is elided be-
cause ,b WI intervenes between the verb and
it..l, (Sh,) but the first is the most approved,
(Az,) [A n,oman came into the wreence of, or
presented ierself before, or came to, the judge.]

And OW l , ;' , nor. -, in n. .. ,
I was present at, or attended, the court of the

judge. (Mob.) [And L; 1, _ ie attended a

lecture.] And 4;1 j.m.; . Thtey stayed, or dwelt,

by the waters. (.. [See ]) ; - 0 - '
CA' O1 [in the gur xxiii. 100] means [I

seek thy protection, 0 my Lord,] from their
(the devils') bringing evil upon me: (8 :) or
[firom their being preent with me: or] hoverng

around me. (Ksh, Bd.)- - 3 C "J,·, -4-
(S, 15,) or t .~ , (T,TA,) t[TAhejinn, orgenii,

come to, and taint, the milk.] -- ', (A,) and

tvr_i, (A, Mgh, I, ) i. q. Jiw S1 DJ~, (A, g)
i. e. :[He oat visited by the angel of death;] he
became at the point of death; in the agony of
death; as also J1 t .. 1.l: (Mqb:) or h

w vited by death, or by the angels of death;
meaning he died: (Mgh:) or t_.i means he

died a youth. (. and TA voce )jq1, q. v.)
1.. a. & 4 r We removed from such a

water. (,TA.)._. ,&, '. Iwaa prst
at the affair, or ~vent. (A.) .~...'a, , .
Iformed a right opinion, or jud~ t, r~cting

the thing, or affair. (A.)-._nJt *j), and

t ;.., and- .. , :[Anxiety befell him.]
(S, A.)-1-; . .& ,.. t Such a thing occwrred

to my mind. (M9 b.) And U C.e
t [Say ye what is in your minds; or] what is
ready with you. (TA from a trad.) I~ .,
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